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Abstract 

Four experiments were carried out using the seven populations 

(P1, P2, F1, BC1, BC2, F2 and F3) method to study the genetic make 

up of four crosses namely: (1) Prico x Beni Swief 3, (2) Beni Swief 

3 x Portoroco, (3) Quadrato x Beni Swief 1 and (4) Quadrato x Beni 

Swief 5. Results indicated significant positive heterosis effects were 

found for all characters, except for 100-kernel weight (g) in the first 

and second crosses. Significant positive heterosis were also evident 

for no. of kernels/spike and kernel weight in the third cross. On the 

other hand, significant negative heterotic effect was found all 

characters in the last cross and in no of spikes/plant and grain yield 

in the third one. Heterotic increase were also evident for no. of 

spikes/plant and no. of kernels/spike seemed to account for the 

heterotic yield response observed in the first and second crosses. 

Inbreeding depression was significant for grain yield in the all 

crosses, and no. of spikes/plant in the all crosses except the first 

cross, no. of kernels/spike in the second cross. 100- kernel weight 

(g) in the last cross. On the other hand significant negative 

inbreeding depression was also evident for no. of kernels/spike in 

the last cross. Over dominance towards the higher parent for all 

characters in the first and second cross except 100-kernel weight. 

However, partial dominance towards the higher parent was 

estimated for no. of spikes/plant in the fourth cross and 100-kernel 

weight in the first and second ones. Meanwhile, partial dominance 

towards the lower parent was estimated for grain yield in the third 

and fourth crosses, no. of spikes/plant in the third cross, and for 

no. of kernels /spike and 100-kernel weight in the last one. F2 

deviation (E1), backcross deviation (E2) and F3 deviation (E3) were 

found to be significant for most of the characters under 

investigation. Moreover, high to moderate values of heritability 

estimates were found to be associated with moderate and low 

genetic advance as percentage of F2 and F3 means in most 

characters.  

The additive gene effect (d) in six parameter model and in five 

parameters model were found to be significant for all characters in 

all crosses except for no. of spikes/plant and no. of kernels/spike in 

the second cross (Model 1). Suggesting the potential for obtaining 

improvements of most of the characters studied. Both dominance 

and epistais were found to be significant for most of the attributes 

under investigation. These obtained results indicated that selection 

for the studied characters could be used in the early generations 

but would be more effective if postponed to late ones.  

Keywords: wheat, Crosses, Heterosis, Heritability, Inbreeding 

depression, Gene action.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The new Egyptian policy of wheat production is to increase the area cultivated 

by durum wheat in Upper Egypt because of its high tolerance to the prevalent hot 

weather. During the last decades, releasing new improved durum wheat cultivars has 

not release, other wheat objectives. Thereby local durum wheat cultivars of high 

yielding potentially and superior quality are now unavailable. Consequently, efforts to 

meet this shortage should be done as soon as possible.  

The Egyptian wheat cultivars have relatively narrow genetic background. 

Selection among these cultivars for increasing grain yield and its components would 

not be very effective. Hybridization between the Egyptian wheat cultivars and exotic 

materials was carried out to increase genetic variability.  

Genetic diversity among crossed parents enables the breeder to develop, 

through genetic recombination, heritable variability upon which selection can be 

practiced. Knowledge of genetic relationships among parents is essential for planning 

crosses that may lead to developing more promising lines. Crumpacker and Allard 

(1962) indicated that efficiency in breeding of self-pollinating crops depends, first, on 

accurate identification of hybrid combinations that have the potentially of production 

maximum improvements and second, on identifying in early segregating generations, 

superior lines among the progeny of the most promising hybrids. Therefore, 

information on the genetics of breeding materials could ensure selection gains and 

more genetic improvements.  

Abul-Naas et al., (1991) reported that dominance played an important role in 

genetic control for number of spikes/plant, number of kernels/ spike, 100-kernek 

weight and grain yield/plant. On the other hand, El-Hosary et al., (2000), found that 

grain yield and its components in an eight durum wheat parents diallel cross, were 

controlled by both additive and non-additive gene effects. In addition concerning the 

heritability estimates, Hendawy (2003), Abdel-Nour, Nadya (2006), Abd-Allah (2007), 

Abd-Allah and Abdel-Dayem (2008) and Abdel-Nour, Nadya and Hassan (2009) 

reported that narrow sense heritability estimates for yield and its components were 

medium to high.  

This work was conducted to study the gene action, heritability and actual and 

predicated genetic gains from selection in four durum wheat crosses derived from six 

diverse durum wheat genotypes using seven populations of each cross.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The four crosses used in the present study were derived from six widely 

diverse durum wheat cultivars. Names and pedigree of parental genotypes are given 

in Table (1). These genotypes were used to obtain the following four crosses: (1) Prico 

x Beni Swief 3, (2) Beni Swief 3 x Portoroco, (3) Quadrato x Beni Swief 1 and (4) 

Quadrato x Beni Swief 5. Local cultivar Beni Swief 3 (have high yield and high number 

of kernels/spike) was crossed with exotic materials from Italy, both are good yielder 

and have high number of spikes/plant and heavy kernel weight. Cultivar Quadrato 

from Italy (good yielder and have high number of spikes/plant, high number of 

kernels/spike and heavy kernel weight) was crossed with the two local cultivars Beni 

Swief 1 and Beni Swief 5, both are good yielder, high number of spikes/ plant and 

heavy kernel weight.  

The study was carried out at El-Giza Research Station during three successive 

seasons from 2006/2007 to 2008/2009. in 2009/2010 season, final experiment (the 

fourth season ) was conducted at Sids Research Station, Beni Swief Governorate, 

Agriculture Research Center, A.R.C. 

In the first season (2006/2007), the parental genotypes were crosses to 

obtain F1 seeds. In the second season (2007/2008), the hybrid seed of the four 

crosses were sown to give the F1 plants. These plants were selfed to produce the F2 

seeds. Crossing was reported to ensure enough more fresh hybrid seeds. The new 

hybrid seed and part of the F2 seeds were stored under refrigeration for further use. 

In the third season (2008/2009), F1, F2 and parents seed were sown to produce more 

F2 seeds, back cross seed (BC1 and BC2) by crossing each F1 to their respective parent 

and F2 plants were selfed to produce F3 seeds.  

In the fourth season (2009/2010) the seven populations (P1, P2, F1, F2, BC1, 

BC2, F2 and F3 of each of the four crosses were evaluated using a randomized 

complete block design with four replications. Rows were 4 m long spaced 20 cm. 

apart. The plants within rows were 10 cm. apart. 

Table 1. The name, pedigree and origin of the six parental durum wheat cultivars : 

Genotype Pedigree Origin 

Beni Swief 1 Jo"S"/AA"S"// Fg "S"  Egypt 

Beni Swief 3 Corm "S"/Ru fo "S" Egypt 

Beni Swief 5 Dipperz / Bushen3 Egypt 

Prico   Italy 

  Portoroco  Italy 

  Quadrato   Italy 
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Plot consisted of two rows for each parents, F1 and backcross, five rows for F2 

generation and 20 rows for F3 families selected from F2 at season 2008/2009 from 

each cross. Data were recorded on individual guarded plants from each plot (50 plants 

from F2, 40 plants from bulk F3, 40 plants from each back crosses and 10 plants for 

parents and F1) for number of spikes/plant, number of kernels/spike, 100-kernel 

weight (g) and grain yield/plant (g).  

The amount of heterosis was expressed as the percentage increase of F1 

above mid parents and better parent values. Inbreeding depression was calculated as 

the difference between the F1 and F2 means expressed as percentage of the F1 mean, 

and the difference between the F2 and F3 means expressed as percentage of the F2 

mean . 

The T-test was used to determine the significance of these deviations where 

the standard error (S.E) was calculated as follows:  

S.E for mid parents heterosis 

 F1   –    1/2  (P1  +  P2) = [ VF1 +1/4 (VP1 + VP2)]1/2  

S.E. for better parent heterosis :  

 F1   –   BP   =   (VF1 + VBP)1/2  

And S.E for inbreeding depression:  

  F1   – F2 =   (VF1  +    VF2)
1/2  

  F2  –  F3 =    (VF2 +   VF3)
1/2 

 

In addition F2 deviation (E1), backcross deviation (E2) and F3 deviation (E3) 

were measured as suggested by Mather and Jinks (1971). Potence ratio (P) was also 

calculated according to Peter and Frey (1966).  

Type of gene effects was estimated according to Gamble (1962) six 

parameters model as follows:  

The standard error of additive (a), dominance (d), additive x additive (aa), additive x 

dominance (ad) and dominance x dominance (dd) were obtained by taking the 

squares root of respective variation " T " test values are calculated upon dividing the 

effect of a, d, aa, ad and dd by their respective standard error.  

m   =    F2  

a    =    BC1   –     BC2  

d    =   F1  –      4F2   –    1/2P1         –    1/2 P2  + 2BC1   +     2BC2 

aa  =    2BC1   +       2BC2    –    4F2 

ad  =    BC1     -   1/2P1   –   BC2    +         1/2 P2 

dd  =   P1   +  P2    –     2F1   +   4F2   –     4BC1   –     4BC2  
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    The variances of these estimates were computed as follow:  

Vm  =    VF2  

Va  =     VBC1    +     VBC2  

Vd  =    VF1    +       16VF2     +     1/4 VP1   +     4VBC1    +      4 VBC2 

Vaa =       4VBC2   +        4VBC2    +        16 VF2 

Vad =    VBC1     +        1/4 VP1  +    VBC2   +           1/4 VP2 

Vdd =   VP1   +    VP2  +       4VF1    +         16VF2   +        16VBC1   +       16 VBC2 

 

And also type of gene effects was estimated according to Singh and 

Chaudhery (1985) five parameters model as follow:  

The standard error of additive (a), dominance (d), additive x additive (aa), 

and dominance x dominance (dd) were obtained by taking the squares root of 

respective variation " T " test values are calculated upon dividing the effects of  a, d, 

aa, and dd by their respective standard error.  

 

m =   F2  

a =        1/2 P1   –     1/2P2 

d =   1/6   (4F1   +        12 F2    –    16F3) 

dd =   1/3     (16 F3    –    24 F2   +   8F1) 

aa =  P1   –   F2   +   1/2 (   P1   –   P2  +  d) -1/4 dd  

and  

Vm =   VF2 

 Va =    1/4 (VP1      +    VP2)  

Vd =     1/36 (16 VF1 + 144 VF2 + 256 VF3)  

Vdd =    1/9 (256 VF3 + 576 VF2 + 64 VF1) 

Vaa =    VP1   +   VF2   +   1/4 (VP1 + VP2+ Vd) + 1/16 Vdd 

Heritability in broad and narrow sense was calculated according to Mather 

(1949) and parent off-spring regression according to Sakai (1960). Furthermore, the 

predicated and actual genetic advance ( g) from selection were computed according 

to Johnson et al., (1955).  

The genetic gain as percentage of the F2 and F3 mean performance (g %) 

was computed using the method of Miller et al., (1958).  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Varietals differences were significant in most characters under investigation. 

The F2 genetic variances were also significant for all studied characters in the four 

crosses. Therefore, the different biometrical parameters used in this investigation were 
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estimated. Means and variances of the seven populations (P1, P2, F1, BC1, BC2, F2 and 

F3) for the characters studied in the four crosses are presented in Table (2). Heterosis 

relative to both mid parents and better parent, inbreeding depression percentage, 

potence ratio (p), E1, E2, E3 and heritability estimates in each cross for the four studied 

characters are given in Table (3).  

Significant positive heterosis was found for all characters except kernel weight 

in the first and the second crosses, No. of kernels/spike and kernel weight in the third 

cross. Significant negative heterosis was found for No. of spikes/plant and grain 

yield/plant in the third cross, all characters except kernel weight in the first and the 

second crosses, no. of kernels/spike and kernel weight in the third cross. Significant 

negative heterosis was found for no. of spikes/plant and grain yield/plant in the third 

cross, all characters in the fourth cross except no. of spikes/plant alone positive 

heterosis over mid parents in this cross. Similar results were reported by El-Hosary et 

al., (2000), Hendawy (2003), Abdel-Nour, Nadya (2006) and Abdel-Nour, Nadya and 

Hassan (2009).  

Number of spikes/plant, number of kernels/spike and kernel weight are the 

main components of grain yield/plant. Hence, heterotic increase if found in one or 

more of these attributes with others attributes being constant would lead to 

favourable yield increase in hybrids. The lack of significant in heterosis of kernel 

weight in the first and second ones could be due to the lower magnitude of the non-

additive gene action. These results are in agreement with Amaya et al., (1972).  

The pronounced heterotic effect detected in number of spikes/plant and 

numder of kernels/spike in the first and the second crosses would be of interested in a 

breeding program for high yielding ability.  

The potence ratio indicated over-dominance towards the higher parent for all 

characters except for kernel weight in the first and second crosses, number of 

kernels/spike and kernel weight in the third one. There were partial dominance 

towards the higher parent for number of spikes/plant in the fourth one. Meanwhile, 

partial dominance towards the lower parent was found for number of spikes/plant and 

grain yield/plant in the third cross, and for all characters except number of 

spikes/plant in the fourth one. These results are in harmony with those obtained by 

Abul-Naas et al., (1991), Hendawy (2003), Abdel-Nour, Nadya (2006), Abd-Allah and 

Abdel-Dayem (2008) and Abdel-Nour, Nadya and Hassan (2009).  

Significant inbreeding depression was found for all characters except number 

of kernels/spike in the fourth cross, number of spikes/plant and grain yield/plant in the 

second and the third crosses and grain yield/plant in the first one. However, significant 

negative inbreeding depression (inbreeding gain) was detected for number of 
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kernels/spike in the fourth cross. This is valid result, since the expression of heterosis 

in F1 may be followed by considerable reduction in F2 performance. The obtained 

results for most cases were in harmony with those obtained by Abdel-Nour, Nadya 

(2006) and Abdel-Nour Nadya and Hassan (2009).  

Significant heterosis and insignificant inbreeding depression were obtained for 

all characters except grain yield/plant in the first cross, number of kernels /spike and 

kernel weight in the third cross were detected. The contradiction between heterosis 

and inbreeding depression estimates could be due to the presence of linkage between 

genes in these materials (Van der Veen 1959). Significant positive F2 deviation (E1) 

were indicated for number of spikes/plant in the first cross, for number of kernels 

/spike in the first and third ones. Meanwhile, significant negative values were obtained 

for number of spikes/plant and grain yield/plant in the third cross, for kernel weight 

and grain yield/plant in the fourth one. These results may be refer to the contribution 

of epistatic gene effects in the performance of these characters.  

On the other hand, insignificant F2 deviations were detected for all characters 

except for number of kernels/spike in the first cross, for all characters except for 

number of spikes/plant in the second cross, for kernel weight in the third cross and for 

number of kernels/spike in the fourth one. This may indicated that the epistatic gene 

effects have minor contribution in the inheritance of these characters.  

Backcrosses deviations (E2) was significant for all characters in all crosses 

except for number of spikes/plant in the fourth cross, for number of kernels/spike in 

the first and the third crosses and for grain yield/plant in the third one.  
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Table 2 
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Table 3 
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Also F3 deviation (E3) was significant for all characters except for kernel weight 

in the first and third crosses, for no. of kernels/spike in the second and third crosses 

and  for number of spikes/plant and grain yield/plant in the second one. These results 

would ascertain the presence of epitasis in such large magnitude as to warrant great 

deal of attention in breeding programs.   

Heritability in both broad and narrow senses and between generations 

(parent-offspring regression) are presented in Table (3). High heritability values in 

broad sense were detected for all studied characters indicating that superior 

genotypes for these characters could be identified from the phenotypic expression and 

illustrate the importance of straight forward phenotypic selection for improvement of 

these traits except for number of kernels/spike in the second cross and for kernels 

weight in all crosses except in the fourth cross where moderate broad sense 

heritability estimates were detected. High to moderate estimates of narrow sense 

heritability and between generations was found for all studied characters in all 

crosses. The differences in magnitude of both broad and narrow sense and parent-

offspring regression heritability estimates for all studied characters would ascertained 

the presence of both additive and non-additive gene effects in the inheritance of these 

characters. This conclusion was also confirmed by estimates of gene action parameter. 

Similar results were obtained by Abdel-Nour, Nadya (2006), Abdel-Allah and Abdel-

Dayem (2008) and Abdel-Nour, Nadya and Hassan (2009).  

Table (4) shows the predicted versus actual gain for all studied characters. 

The actual genetic advance (actual gain   g %) regard from low to moderate for all 

studied characters in all crosses. These results indicated the possibility of practicing 

selection in early segregation generation to enhance these characters and hence 

selecting high yielding genotypes. Dixit et al., (1970) pointed out that high heritability 

is not always associated with high genetic advance, but in order to make effective 

selection, high heritability should be associated with high genetic gain.  

Nature of gene action was determined according to Gamble (1962) six 

parameters model (Table 5). The estimated mean effect parameter (m), which reflects 

the contribution due to the over all mean plus the locus effect and interactions of the 

fixed loci, was found to be highly significant. The additive gene (a) was significantly 

positive for all characters except for kernel weight in the first cross and for all 

characters except for number of kernels/spike in the third and fourth crosses. These 

results suggest the potential for obtaining further improvement for these characters by 

using pedigree selection program. Similar results were obtained  by  Amaya et al., 

(1972), El-Hosary  et al.,  ( 2000 ),  Abdel-Nour,  Nadya (2006), Abdel-Allah and 

Abdel-Dayem  (2008)  and  Abdel-Nour,   Nadya and Hssan (2009). On the other hand  
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Table 4. predicated and actual gain from selection for all characters in four 
durum wheat crosses.  

Characters  cross 
Predication gain  Actual gain  

g % of F2 g % of F3 

No. of 

Spikes  / plant 

1 11.20 64.37 10.36 63.94 

2 11.456 53.66 12.347 57.99 

3 10.13 63.20 10.40 72.37 

4 7.081 40.21 7.854 45.17 

No. of 

kernels / plant 

1 19.76 33.41 20.84 35.61 

2 10.779 17.11 11.339 18.32 

3 12.158 17.22 12.61 18.22 

4 12.47 21.86 12.45 20.45 

100- kernel weight 

(g) 

1 0.642 12.26 0.703 13.61 

2 0.697 13.64 0.702 14.08 

3 0.791 14.08 0.733 13.33 

4 0.953 17.38 0.882 16.96 

Grain yield / plant 

(g) 

1 18.014 37.22 17.64 38.52 

2 22.658 43.58 20.802 41.678 

3 16.58 33.77 15.20 31.27 

4 23.06 46.62 22.14 45.43 
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significant negative additive effect (a) was obtained for kernel weight in the first cross, 

for kernel weight and grain yield/plant in the second cross and for number of 

kernels/spike in the third and fourth crosses. Dominance gene effect (d) was 

significant for kernel weight in the first and third crosses, for all characters in the 

second cross and for all characters except for grain yield/plant in the fourth one.  

The significant of these components indicated that both additive and 

dominance gene effects are important in the inheritance of these characters. 

Therefore, selecting desired characters could be practiced in the early generations but 

would be more effective in late ones.  

When dominance gene are present, it would tend to favor the production of 

hybrid, while the existence of the additive gene action in the gene pool encourage the 

improvement of the character by selection program.  

Additive x additive type of epistasis (aa) was detected to be significant for all 

characters except for number of spikes/plant in the first and third crosses, for all 

characters except for grain yield/plant in the second cross and for all characters 

except for grain yield/plant in the fourth one.  

Significant additive x dominance (ad) appeared for number of kernels/spike in 

all crosses, for number of spikes/plant in the first cross, for kernels weight in all 

crosses except in the second cross and for grain yield/plant in the fourth cross. 

Dominance x dominance (dd) type of gene action was significant for all characters 

except for number of kernels/spike in the first cross, for all characters except for grain 

yield/plant in the second and third crosses and for number of kernels/spike and kernel 

weight in the fourth one. These results confirm the importance role of dominance x 

dominance gene interactions in the genetic system controlling these characters.  

Nature of gene action investigated using the five parameters analysis 

(Hyman's model) according to Singh and Chaudhary (1985) was presented in Table 

(5). The estimated mean effect parameter (m), which reflects the contribution due to 

the over all mean plus the locus effect and interactions of the fixed loci, was highly 

significant. The parameter (a) was significantly positive for number of spikes/plant in 

all crosses, for number of kernels / spike in the fourth cross, for kernel weight in the 

first and third crosses and for grain yield /plant in all crosses except the second cross.  

Meanwhile, (a) was significantly negative for number of kernel/spike in all 

crosses except the fourth cross, for kernel weight in the second and the fourth crosses 

and for grain yield/plant in the second one. The dominance effect (d) was significant 

for number of spikes/plant in the first and the third crosses, for number of 

kernels/spike and kernel weight in all crosses except the first cross and for grain yield/ 

plant in the first and the second ones, indicating the importance of dominance gene 
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effects in the inheritance of all characters. Meanwhile, additive x additive (aa) was 

significant for all characters in all crosses except for number of spikes/plant in the 

second cross, number of kernels/spike in the fourth cross, kernel weight in the second 

and the third crosses. Moreover, dominance x dominance (dd) was significant for 

number of kernels/spike and kernel weight in the fourth one.  

The important roles of both additive and non-additive gene action in most 

studied characters indicated that selection procedures based on the accumulation of 

additive effects would be very successful in improving these characters. Similar results 

were reported by Abdel-Nour, Nadya (2006), El-Hosary et al., (2000), Abdel-Allah and 

Abdel-Dayem (2008) and Abdel-Nour, Nadya and Hassan (2009).  

Generally, the most biometrical parameters resulted from these crosses were 

higher in magnitude. Consequently, it could be concluded that the crosses (Prico x 

Beni Swief 3), (Beni Swief 3  x Portoroco), (Quardrato x Beni Swief 1) and (Quardrato 

x Beni Swief 5) would be interest in a breeding program for brining about the 

maximum genetic improvement and selection for the studied characters could be used 

in the early generations but would be more effective if postponed to late ones.  
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TABLE 5 
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 توارث محصول الحبوب ومكوناته في أربع هجن من قمح الديورم

 نادية عدلي رياض عبد النور

 الجيزة –مركز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد المحاصيل الحقلية  –قسم بحوث القمح 

/  0228إلي   0226/0227أجري هذا البحث في  محةية بحيوث الجييزة في  مومية مواسيم مي  
محافظة بن  سيوي  في   –ائ  ف  محةة البحوث الزراعية بسدس ه، مم أجريت تجربة التقييم الن 0229

 : عل  أربع هج  م  قمح الديورم وه  0229/0202الموسم الرابع 
 بورتوركو ×   3بن  سوي  ( 0  ،  3بن  سوي  × بريكو ( 0
 5بن  سوي  × كوادرتو ( 4   0بن  سوي  × كوادرتو ( 3

اشتملت الدراسة عل  كل م  الأبوي  والجيل الأول والجيلي  الرجعيي  والجيليي  الميان  والماليث و 
 : النتائج كما يل   ، وكانت
وموجبيية كانييت قييوة الهجييي  فيي  الجيييل الأول بالنسييبة لمتوسيية الأبييوي  وليي   الأف ييل معنوييية  -0

ك موجبيية ومعنوييية لصييمة بالنسييبة لكييل الصييمات المدروسيية فيي  الهجينييي  الأول والمييان  ، وكييذل
سييينبلة ، ووز  المائييية حبييية فييي  الهجيييي  الماليييث ، وكيييذلك أظهيييرت قيييوة هجيييي  /عيييدد الحبيييو  

 . نبات ف  الهجي  الرابع / بالنسبة لصمة عدد السنابل 
نبيات ميا عيدا الهجيي  الأول ، موجبية /تأمير التربية الداخلية موجباً ومعنوياً لصمة عدد السنابل -0

سنبلة في  الهجيي  الميان  ، وبالنسيبة لصيمة وز  المائية حبية في  / لحبو ومعنوية لصمة عدد ا
الهجييي  الرابييع ، وكييذلك لصييمة وز  الحبييو  لكييل الهجيي  ، بينمييا كانييت قيميياً سييالبة ومعنويييية 

 . سنبلة ف  الهجي  الرابع/لصمة عدد الحبو 
لأعليي  لكييل أظهييرت دراسيية ةبيعيية التييوارث أ  درجيية السيييادة كانييت سيييادة فائقيية تجييا  الأ  ا -3

للهجينييي  الأول والمييان  ، وكييذلك بالنسييبة لصييمة عييدد الصييمات مييا عييدا صييمة وز  المائيية حبيية 
وكذلك أمك  تحديد سيادة جزئية نحيو . سنبلة ، ووز  المائة حبة ف  الهجي  المالث /الحبو  

نبيات في  الهجيي  الرابيع ، وصيمة وز  المائية حبية للهجينيي  /لصمة عدد السينابلالأ  الأعل  
الأول والميان  ، بينميا ظهيرت سييادة جزئيية نحيو الأ  الأقييل لكيل الصيمات ميا عيدا صيمة عييدد 

 . نبات ف  الهجي  المالث /وكذلك لصمة وز  الحبو . نبات ف  الهجي  الرابع /السنابل
وانحرافيييات الجيييييل (  E2)، انحرافيييات الأجييييال الرجعيييية (  E1 )كيييا  انحرافيييات الجييييل الميييان   -4

معنويييية لمعظيييم الصيييمات فييي  الهجييي  تحيييت الدراسييية مميييا يو يييح أهميييية المعيييل (  E3) الماليييث 
 . الجين  التموق  ف  ورامة هذ  الصمات

أظهيييرت كمييياوة التورييييث بمعناهيييا الواسيييع قيمييياً عاليييية لمعظيييم الصيييمات ، كميييا أظهيييرت كمييياوة   -5
معناهييا ال يييو ، وكييذلك الكميياوة الورامييية ميي  الأنحييدار بييي  الأجيييال قيميياً عالييية إليي  التوريييث ب

 . متوسةة مرتبةة بنسبة تحسي  ورام  مرتمع إل  متوسة ف  معظم الصمات المدروسة 
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كانيت قيميية التحسييي  اليورام  المعليي  المتحصييل عليهيا بصييمة عاميية متةابقية مييع القيميية المتنبييأ  -6
مكوناتي  مي  خيول الأنتخيا  ، ومي  ميم يمكي  للمربي  الأعتمياد علي  بها لتحسي  المحصيول و 

 . القيم المتنبأ بها ف  الأنتخا  لتحسي  الصمات المحصولية
أظهييرت التييأميرات الورامييية الم يييمة وكييذلك المعييل الجينيي  اييير الم ييي  دوراً هاميياً فيي  وراميية  -7

 . معظم الصمات المدروسة 
  بيييرامج تربيييية القميييح للحصيييول علييي  سيييولأت جدييييدة يمكييي  الأسيييتمادة مييي  الهجييي  الأربعييية فييي -8

 . متموقة ف  المحصول 
النتيييائج المتحصيييل عليهيييا تيييدل علييي  أ  الأنتخيييا  فييي  الأجييييال الأنعزاليييية المبكيييرة قيييد يكيييو   -9

ممييييداًوًوً وخاصييية بالنسيييبة للهجينيييي  الأول والميييان  ، ولكييي  سيييو  يكيييو  أكمييير كمييياوة إذا تيييم 
 . لمتأخرة وذلك بالنسبة للهجي  المالث والرابعتأجيل  إل  الأجيال الأنعزالية ا


